SAN BENITO POLICE
601 NORTH OSCAR WILLIAMS RD SAN BENITO, TEXAS.. 78586
PH: 956-361-3880 FAX: 956-361-3888

PRESS RELEASE
FELONY DRIVING WHILE INTOXICATED
MONDAY NOVEMBER 3RD, 2014

st

ORLANDO ESQUIVEL : On Friday October 31 , 2014, at 10:51 pm, a San Benito Police Officer observed a Tan Ford
SUV traveling westbound at a high rate of speed on the 800 block of West Stenger. The San Benito Police Officer
then proceeded to pull the Tan SUV, and made contact with the driver who wa
wass identified as 42 year old Orlando
Esquivel out of Rio Hondo. The Police Officer then detected signs of impairment on the driver due to possible
alcohol consumption. The driver agreed in taking a field sobriety test, and the Police Officer determined that a
breath test was necessary in order to determine his degree of intoxication. The driver refused the breath test, and
was taken to the San Benito Police Department where a records check revealed several DWI convictions. A blood
warrant was obtained, and the
he driver was taken to a local hospital for a mandatory blood withdrawal. Orlando
rd
Esquivel was then taken back to City Jail where he was arraigned on DWI
DWI-with
with prior convictions-3
convictions
degree felony,
and was arraigned by Municipal Judge David Garza who set bon
bond at $3,000.
nd

AMANDA A. TREVINO: On Sunday November 2 , 2014, at 04:30 am. A San Benito Police Officer observed a green
Jeep traveling east on Business 77 commit a moving violation upon reaching the intersection with Oscar Williams
road, and the police Officer pulled the green Jeep over by the intersection of Russell Lane and Williams Road. The
Officer then made contact with the driver who was identified as 26 year old Amanda Trevino out of Rio Hondo. The
Police Officer then detected signs of impairment on the driver due to possible alcohol consumption. The driver
dr
agreed in taking a field sobriety test, and the Police Officer then requested a breath test in order to determine her
degree of intoxication. The Police Officers also discovered the driver’s 5 year old daughter asleep in the backseat.
Moments later a family member arrived and took custody of the 5 year old while Amanda Trevino was taken to
City Jail for a breath test that showed that the driver was over the legal limit. Amanda Trevino was charged with
DWI with child passenger, and arraigned by Munici
Municipal
pal Judge David Garza who issued the driver a $3,000 personal
recognizance bond.
Authority to release: Detective Rogelio Banda Jr. # 124
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